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It was only a common cflgraviflg

Butitfiledail my soul With a Craving,
An oefor at mothcr so mild.

Vcry long havc I g.azed Or. the sOrrolv,
Swect sorrowf'al love of that face,

AiU the sad thoughtful nighit, tilt thc ruorrowv
Came briîiging lost loi-iigs for -race-

Oftcn î!îcrc on the floor have 1, knccling,
My cycs on the picture above,

Ail my soul brouglit bcforc tce soul-.healing
God of an infinitc love.

And the face full of mournfül forgiving,
Induccd many penitcnt praycrs,

Drcw the veil frorn tc e i as living
And shcwcd me--a ficld full of tares.

How I longcd for the cycs bu.t to brigfhtcn
Onc instant bc somcwbiat less sad,

The long chain of past sins it might'Iightcni,
The future in hopc-colours clad.

But the %viih %vas rcpcnted, wvhcn eldcr
1 Icarncd the bard lesson of sin,

And had foufid obt tic peacc that uphield hier
And shonc througb the face from within.

I Iow I love the sad face of thiat niotiier
0f mucli tîtat the noblest have taughit,

And'tis througlt lier they cai to me, "'brothier,"
For they are mny brotiiers i tliouglit.

Oht! ye inothers, yc may be as site was,
And must, to bc mothers of men

Ami ye sons, will yc be such as He wvas,
Be such sons as jesus was thien.

1.F. A. W.

"THAT TifE CONDITION 0F THE
LABOURING CLASSES 15 UNJUST."

At a meeting of the Litera-y Institute last terni when
this subject wvas debatcd, 1 wvas ask-ed by some of the men
to say somethin g about it. For s-ver-al go#",j reasons 1
u'fused to do so tiien, but 1 promised to write something
about it for ROUGE ET NOiR. This must serve as an
apology for vcnturing te asl, roomn in the celumns of our
College monthly, for some wvords upon a stbject that may
bc to somne as " clistnuts " andi to otiers as gail. «IChest-
nuts" <Pray pardon the slangý. I do flot ktiow, a better
word.) «"Clhstnuts" to those wvho bave thoughtnmuch, who
have rend much, w~ho have seen mucli of ilic evil of the
present systern as it is workcd out in London and Nev
York,-yes, even in Toronto; tc, those who have racked
tlueur lîeads and hecarts fer the sakle of the labouring classes;
to those who long and pray for soine practicable remedies
to bc applied te wrongs whiih tliey sec to bc bringing far-
greater troubles titan theniseives upon the wvorld if flot
ren.oved ; to tîmose I say who do not wvant to bc rcminded
of the evilq tlîey knsowv toc well already, but pine for somàe
glcams of hope to be sliewn tiieni, the few points I hape
te suite and illustrate lI bc trite enough.

And -aIl te others. For there arc sonie w~ho are in a
blissfui dreain that evcrything is ail riglît, and do not at
ail likec beimg awakened out of it Tliere are some too
vhîo arc afraid to toucli tc social machine at ail for fear

of an explosion. There arc somc wvho ini their horror of
the metlmods proposed for irnproving mattcrs pi-cfcr
cxplaini'ig avay the cvils to scarclîing for better remedies.
And thecre arc somec who are selifishiy intcrestcd in kcping
ttiings as thicy arc. Thiese may find wvhat is said hiere
iipicasant, if thcy takec the trouble to rcad it at aII.


